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Feature // RobertaHall-McCarron

Roberta is thefirst toadmit
that “ithas justbeenquite
exhaustingactually”whenI
askhowshehas faredagainst
thegrainofever-changing
rulesandrestrictionson
Scottishrestaurants.
“It’soneof thereasonswhy

wemadethedecisiontonot
reopentherestaurantuntil
January 14. Justbecause
everyTuesdaywe’realways
waiting toseewhatnew
restrictionsweget thatnight,
thenhaving tomakenew
plansonaweeklybasis.”
Thedecisiontonotreopen

comesamid increasing
frustrationamongScottish
restaurateursandbusiness
owners,hammeredbythe
impactofCovid-19and
left feelingat themercyof
restrictions imposedtocurb
thespreadofcoronavirus.So
closingherrestaurantuntil
somebalance is (hopefully)
restored inJanuaryhas
allowedRoberta toregaina
senseofcontroloverher life
andbusiness.
“Ofcourse,we’re lucky to

be inapositionwherewe’re
able todothat,” shesays. “As
asmall restaurant,wecanbe
veryadaptable.”
Over the last fewmonths,

RobertaandpartnerShaun
havepivotedseveral times
over,and, likemanyother
restaurants,begandoing
homedeliveriesduring
lockdown. “I think thisweek
willbesomethingsilly like

our30thweekofdoingat
homedinners”saysRoberta.
“Obviously it’snotquite

whatwesetout todowhen
weopenedtherestaurant
originally,but tobeable
toadaptanddothis–and
still geta littlebitofour
restaurant intopeople’s
homesandlives–has
beengreatandreallywell
received.”
Indeed,whileseeing

regularsat therestaurant
becomeregulardiners from
home,TheLittleChartroom’s
athomerangehasalso
helpedthebusinessreacha
widercustomerbase.
“It’s reallynice that

we’veactuallygainednew
customersaswellduring this
time”, saysRoberta,adding
thatparentswhoseevenings
typically involve looking
afteryoungchildrenandnot
goingout fordinnerregularly
havebeenenjoying the
accessibilityof theathome
experience.
As if thatwasn’tenough,

thecouplealsoushered inyet
anotheravenueofsuccess for
theirbusinessby launching
anewpop-uponPortobello
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centre, shesays,hasbeen
extremelyrewarding.
“I thinkourpresence

onthebeachhasmadea
difference.We’vehad loads
ofpeoplecomeandtellus
theyarereallyhappytohave
something likeour foodtruck
based there.Sohopefullywill
inspireother independent,
like-mindedbusinesses
toprovidesomethingabit
different tocustomersbased
there.”
Aswithotherhospitality

businesses forced tofind
creativesolutions toa
near-impossiblesituation,
Roberta iskeento lookback
ontheyearaspositivelyas

possible,ushering inan
infectiousoptimismabout
theyearahead.Andofcourse,
Christmas fastapproaching
offersat least somepotential
for joyandrespiteafterwhat
has formanyfelt likemonths
ofmisery.
“Obviously it’sgoing tobe

verydifferent,” shesays, “but
I’vealways lovedthegeneral
buzzandexcitementof
sharinggreat food,wineand
presentswith thepeopleyou
love.”
She laughsasshedescribes

herplans toputher feet
upthisyear–herparents
havingboughtoneofThe
LittleChartroom’sChristmas

Promenade,withTLConthe
Promservingupbarbecue
grubandhotbeverages just
yards fromthebeach.
“It stemmedfromdoing

somebarbecue foodhere
atChartroom,and itwasso
well received that itgotus
thinking it couldbecome
somethingmore.Sowhenthe
opportunitypresented itself,
wewent for it.”
Shecontinues: “Imean, if

someonesaid tomeayear
ago, ‘ComeDecember,you’re
gonnahaveabarbecue food
truckdowninPortobello’, I
wouldhave laughed in their
face.
“I’mdelighted,andIdon’t

knowif thiswouldhave
happenedhadwenotbeen in
this situation, thepandemic.”
Thesupportand

appreciationof locals for
TLConthePromhasadded
to this senseofachievement
forRoberta.Frommaking
moredeliveriesofherat
homedinners tocustomers
inPortobello, toservingup
winterwarmers tocustomers
onthepromenade,
expanding their reach
beyondEdinburghcity

SinceopeningTheLittle
Chartroomin2018,Roberta
Hall-McCarronhasshown
herself tobeaserious
anduniquecontender in
Edinburgh’s foodscene.Asa
chefwhostartedoutat just 16
yearsoldonworkexperience
atTheKitchin, she isno
stranger tohardwork, so
it’sperhapsunsurprising
toseehowshehasadapted
sosuccessfullydespite the
challengesposedby the
pandemic.

RobertaHall-McCarronhasmadethebestofa toughyear
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dinnerboxes torecreateat
home: “It’sanice thought
that Ican literally justhand
itover tomydadcompletely,
since it comescompletewith
instructions too.”
Havingalsoappearedon

theBBC’sGreatBritishMenu
earlier thisyear, there’s
littledoubt thatRoberta
iscertainlyduesomerest,
relaxationandrespite.
She looksbackon

representingScotlandonthe
showas“oneof thehardest
things I’veeverdone”but
in turn, somethingshe
“absolutely loved”;with the
contestantsencouraged
tohelpoutoneanotherand

TheLittle
Chartroomteam
haspivoted from
restaurantservice
tosellingathome
dinnerboxes
andopenedan
outletonPortobello
Promenadewhich
hasprovedpopular

worktogetherdespite itbeing
acompetition.
This is something that

seemsat the forefrontof
Roberta’shopes for theyear
ahead.Likeeveryone in
thesector,herbiggesthope
for the future is tosee the
hospitality industrybackon
its feet.
“Thebestwecanhope for

is tohavecustomersback in
ourrestaurants toenjoy the
full experienceofgoingout
forameal,withoutany fearor
having to thinkaboutputting
onamasktogoto the toilet.
Itmightsoundquitesimple,
but that is, afterall,whatwe
allwant, isn’t it?”


